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rrtTTF. Co-partnership of NlttSÔfï. FRlWft 
X A CO. was dissolved by r. tual agreement, 

on the let day of October. 1840.
V. H NELSON.
ARCHIBALD FRASER.

f f fHE Business will'in fotnre be carried on by 
X the subscriber on*his own account, in the new ft >

Store, next to Messrs. Holdsworth A Daniel, Mur- éJ * 
ket Square, who is duly authorized to reçoive all тЬ 
debts due, and also to settle all claims against the 

aforesaid firm in these Provinces.
ARCHIBALD FRASER.

New- York, January, 1841.
MR WILLIAM HOWARD is appointed my ■
1TE Agent for St. John, N. B. and the adjacent 
country, to receive subscriptions and money there- 
for the " Ntft tOUlur Newspaper, pnb- 
for the •• PEER-

І

ШІШШЖМіАМ notoi.WtiÆëi haeuokriioid*.

NO cure no pat î ?

H A Y’S LINIMENT.
ffcr<y FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
J_N composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, 
ion of which to the

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

Uoflat'*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

British and I'arrtgn Newspaper Office, 
West India Club-llovsc, and CoUmial 

Heading Roams, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

ГCHURCH STREET. 
fTIHE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publie 0Г private pot
ties furnished with Room*

■jVTOTTCE is hereby given, that in accordance 
IN with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tbo Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
\ Montego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
C Savannah-ln-mar, 

Demerara, Trinidad, 
Dominica, Grenada,

І AND
PHfKm HITTERS.

ХЖТЙО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE'—
NT І would refer the rending public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the ndministratio
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost event case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
Cases,I but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure » generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and nl 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to he the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of Cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking tliem mightj he published for the 
benefit of others. In their operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organe, and invigorate tho general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of tho heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
under the immediate influence of

T> L. SIMOND3, Newspaper and Advertising 
X « Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officers of the 
Navy, Army, anil Company's Service, West India 
Proprietors, the Mercantile Community at large 
and private individuals who have friends and rela
tions on foreign stations, that he receives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands, 
Colonies, and Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to parties residing 
at a distance for perusal.

the introduc- 
pnhlic was invented with the 

solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that *' he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his disco very.

It is now used in the principal hospital*, and the 
private practice in onr country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 

is to baffle credulity, unless where 
nessed. Kite malty in the follow-

JamaiCa.

Г/AWES NETHEBV.Barbados,
Antigua,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilt*, Saint Vincent, 
Tobago, Berbice, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croit,

Those who haveSt John. N. 8 , June 7,1339.
N. B. A few <Я»е» Choice Champagne on hand.__
Auction S Commission Aicrchcmt. 
«17 It. W Ж'ВВЛІ!Г>, beg.leave to notify 
T T • the Public that ho is prepared to transact 

business that may Ьч offered him, ns Auctioneer 
Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 

friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. E. L Thorne,

N. В —All persons indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

St. Jofrn, October 1, 1840.

AU (he Newspapers published in the following Is
lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships; with the utmost regula
rity Antigua, Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, Ber 
bice, Bermuda, Bombay, Buenos Ayres, Capo of 
Good Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demerara, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada, Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town. Honduras, Isle of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal. New-Brunswick, New
foundland, Nova-Beotia, Prince Edward's Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vmcent, 
Sydney. Tobago, Toronto, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia. Ac. Ac.

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
end other Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journals, is to be met with 
at these old old-established arid much freqoented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the 
kind in the provinces.

For sums of sterling money, payable in 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days' eight

the eurren-
Ttrms -

у and effectually a 
ts effects are witr 
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption
at once.

All SttcVings— Reducing them m a few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

fished in New-York ; and also 
OREÉN," a Monthly Magazine, published hy 

J. WINCHESTER Publisher.
‘23. Ann street.

(tTSubscriptions will be received by Mr Wm 
Howard. North Wharf, at per copy, exclusive 
of Postage. ptb. IV.
[VrOTlCE.—All Persons indebted to the subvert*

-І-N her. np to the first day of March, instant, are ^ 
respectfully requested to Call and settle tip their 
accounts immediately. S. K. FOSTER,

bih March, 184 f. Kmp street.
cm I'VIVr SHOP.

House. Ship. Sign, and Ornamental Painting, in a,
Us carious lira aches, treaded at the shortest notice.

І/ llHI. subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
wJL h's friends and the Public for their liberal pqw 

tronnge during the past year, and now respectfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
ho Intend* to Continue the above Business in all its 
BtttttbOi.

Vo... V.ROBERT tf. LISTON. Млілаm.
H. John, /І. И. На dngnU, ІЗЗВ.-іГ.________

BOOTS, SHOES, At.
Just received, per ANDOVER—

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 
il Boots and 9 Hors of every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a few pairs Ladies’ SATIN 
and SILK SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra quality.

4-4 CARPETING and Rngs to match t
Black. White, and colored Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens ;
Orris Lace and Frin
Combs, Brashes 

5th Feb._________
SAINT IOHN HOTEL.

Til
Is published, 

W. Dm луг i1 
Street, Over the 

Terms- t.'s. 
adv.trtc'1.—Whr 

Papers fern a

Any person fi
sible snhsrrihor!

ITT f isitin 
ornamental.) 
eralfy, neatly e 

All ferrer», at 
aid, or they wi 
iscontinned nn

Sore Throat—V,y cancers, ulcers or colds.
and Whooping Cough—Externally, and

To the Aflieted.
■jVrOTWITHSTANDING the great powers the 
i. v Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, Ae. it has since its in 
troduction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of- higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Peters, 
Mortification and Canters/ consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable person* residing in St.

All Drums, Sprains and Burnt—Caring in a 
few hours.

Sores and Vlsers—Whether fresh or pong stand
ing, and fever sores.

Its operations upon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond concent ion.—The common 
remark of those who have usea it in the Piles, ів“ 1 
acts like a charm.”

THF. PILES.—The price is refunded to any ГТІНЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for JL Establishment from the Company, and pnt 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be- the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re- 
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
proprietor to the Agents, a ml out of many thousands re-opened on Monday nrrt, (he 17th instant, 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful. They are determined that every thing which

We might insert certificates to any length, but conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
the original to purchasers. to on (heir part, and they confidently hope that their

CAUTION.—None can bo genuine without a exertions will merit a share of public support, 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, (L/* A supply of the choicest Wines and Liq 
and also that at the Agents. will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC AM .WELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

[l

I. eml'wlNDSOR SOAP. 
JOSEPH SUMMERS tt CO. ri

TftR- LE SAGE’S specific for secret maladies, 
X.X or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—Tho above reme
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of (he eminent I a* Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
Composition unites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the farm of Gonnurhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with Certainty and 
Success, and the sufferer is restored to bis usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians Will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted rfs the best and surest remedy for the shove 
mentioned loathsome disorder. Of t.11 the reputed 
specifies for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, 1л Sage’* medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of 
confidence, and bas been, and is, eagerly sought 
after hy all who are anxious to bo cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to веа-fnring men as containing no 
portion of mercury, whereby so many have been 
disabled frotn service on board ships.

<
P

John and in thejCountry, can, and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it has had in removing their varions com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m tho back. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of ev 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, 
ed warm with the friction of the

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes ; cu
taneous eruptions ; bnrns and scalds ; ring-worm} 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancel gangrene, fever eatee, alters—Applied 
warm.

Inflammation of the stomach, longs, bowels, Ae. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if neceWiory.

Inflammatory and Pntrid F 
glass full three times a day, sponging the body fre
quently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently as a gargle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—pat a drop in tho tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among the better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, at the Chemical 
ll'orhs, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker A son, J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed, Pe- 

A Tilley, and G. Chadwick, 8t. John і James 
F. Gale, Fredericton з Thos. Sime, St. Andrews} 
(!. Haggles, St. Stephen} Sami. Fairweather, Del- 
isle : G. Picket, Kingston} Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Matthosim, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sign Pa in tin 
paper Hanging. Gilding on Glass, Imitation.* of 
Woods and Marble, executed in tho neatest Шу\е. 
All orders left at і he subscriber’* Shop. nciWdoet 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, ptr/tctu 
ally attended to.

March'S,. 1841.

6 *' .» Its*
ft U 8-і 11 ml iv, 
v Ci Sunday,

14 Monday,
Jft Tuesday, 
ft» Wednesday, 
17 Thursday, 
19 Friday,

Ne» IK

ivery description ; 
chilblains—Appli-

1 OEOKOELf/rm

FLOl'R, 1ИІЕЛН, Ac.
/"ftN CONSIGNMENT, per schooner (Jnrcrnor 
VF Francis, from Alexandria : 200 Barrels Moun
tain snperfine FLOUR : 156 brls. Wharf do do. 41 
bnrfels do. Fino do. 280 hags SHIP BREAD; 152 
boxes CIGARS. For sale low from the Wharf. 

May 21.

or women, are 
the Life Medicines. Old conghs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limb* will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever Cause arising, fly before the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and nil that (rain of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tretnonrs which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For weakness define 
and relaxation of tho ve 
dulgenco of the p 
Certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to tho Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle Of health nnd life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cure* effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 

benefltled і

SOLOMON HAYS.

Headache, Hick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should hnvoexpsted for ages 

any discovery of an effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr.

c that such a remedy has 
convince the most

principles upon which it acts are simple nnd 
^t is an admitted fact that this complaint, 

Hniuliwtirt of Nervous Head-

St. John. Feb. 15,1840. P \J B LI <
Essence of Smoke,

er the Smoking nf Iltinu, liwon, VUh, 
Bref, Ifr.

fTIHE subscriber begs respectfully to announce 
X to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
егв/ГиІпиГ dating the past season, and that all those who have 
• given it a fair trial, recommend it as decidedly pre-

, ferahle to the old mode of smoking fish and meat. 
J-.-Sf j House-keepers. Pro vision-dealers, and others can 

•moke any quantity of meat or fish, without the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
tho following plain directions:—While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe It with a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 

siting ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insect will touch any thing presetted with 
the Essence of Smoke.

Haifa pint is sufficient for the largest ham.
Meat or Fish that has become tainted will he re

stored to a wholesome state in a few hours by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke.

For its uses in the cure of Rheumatism, Inflam
mations, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, antfmarty other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effects ill the 
removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin. heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Hold by Thos. Walker A eon, J. Alexander, Pe
ters A Tilley. 0. Chadwick and О. M. Horns, St. 
John і J. Cook, Carleton $ Robert Boyle. Portland} 
B. Travis. Indian Town ; J. F. Gale, Fredericton t 
G. F. Bunnell, Ungetowo ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Time. Sime, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket. King
ston ; Samuel Fairweather, Bellisle ; Hugh Me 
Mnnagle, Sussex; Alex. Wright, Pelicodiac; and 
by the subscriber, Hampton.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

Ba*K or N 
Esq. President.- 
day.—Hours of 
Dise 
on Ihe days і in 
days.-Director 

Cowwkhcmi. 
aident.— tlisçoi 
Hours of biisini 
Discount must 
day* preceding 
week : 9 te plie 

Вл*коНіпг» 
(Ira rich .Jr- A.-8 
Days, Wednesi 
siliess, from 1(1 
to fie h ft before 
Discount Day* 
W H. Street. I 

Nr.w-Bni'N«v 
Jollrt Boyd, I 
ovary day, (Hill 
I All communie 

Hmms llo 
dent.—Office li
day’s. Cnsliiri 

Msnivr Issi 
committee of Г 
Ш o'clock, (Sin 

MahI.H: Asm 
^ Pi -«міомі.—< I! 

copied) from If 
for liisuranco ii

go 00 ml Ндтспгопп A Hnornr.es.ever»—take a wine
.ILLIffl'L.4 If\lJTTt:u. aunt mustwithout 

or cure,
S. now asst

6ft/WT T>ARRELS of new Arr.wivrs, in t 
£d\f\w JJ1 good shipping order, wanted imme
diately, nnd for which cash will he paid on delivery.

May 21. ч ііатсгігой» A BrtorHKns/
ires the p 

been invented as will 
—The principles

псу of natural strength 
see Is, by too froqtient in 

this medicine is a safe, STEAM BOAT NOTICE.plain. Jit is an 
whrethCT called

a estons,A NO DYNE UNIMENT.—Owing to the no- 
PA. leprous imitations of this medicine that are in 

illation, tho genuine will hereafter be signed on 
the outside of the bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his own hand writing.

This Llnllftcht has been used for upwards of 20 
yctirs, end proved to have been an effectual remedy 
in a multitude of painful affections, such a* Chronic 
Kheumuti«iii, Spralna, Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 

Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per- 
tisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
only to he tried to be universally esteemed, 
actions—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith

fully on tbo part affected for fifteen minutes, three 
times a dav and apply 

ITrSofd at the C 
TRURO, Agent.

v„..=u Sick Headache, v, „
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the' first 
cause, that tho system Iras become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth ul this position connut 
he controverted, and the sootier sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of It, the sooner will 
thvir sufferings end 
Spohu pledges his professional reputation on this 
fact.

f*i-rSSrz armmfar Dlgliy ntld Аштроііц, nnd re 
turn next day. Goes to Enstport, 9t. Andrews nnd 
St. Stephen, every Friday morning at 7 o'clock, * 
nnd returns the he.it day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening for 
Windsor, and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

The North A me tic a. will leave every Thursday 
morning at 7 o’clock, lor Boston, nnd arrive here 
on her fciiirn on Mondays.

Freight taken as usual. Apply to Cnpt. Mnbce,A 
on hoard, or to

April23 ______  JAMES WHITNEY.
Till} ilJilMt ItlilEK

A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 
-/ft. induced to change his Intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business as advertized s

continue ns heretofore to 
leiilion and comfort of those gentlemen, 
and who may honour him with their support ; 
on the occasion of hia recommencement, begs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa

red him with their visits, and assures them and 
public generally, that his establishment will ho 
ducted Oh the principles Of a Umutut Iluhl; 

when nil manors connected With n house of that 
standing will be punctually and assidioiisly «Mended 
to. It will also bo his endeavour to iuiprtu e ns fur * 
as possible, upon the domestic comfort of the esta- 
bliehmeiit. n nil so to render it second to none of the 
вати kind in the province.

A choice collection of LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, as also whatever lux
uries cuti possibly be procured.

It. JACKSON.

tere
between each wa

of the persons
Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor. Orange 

County, N. Y.—Л dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lifo Medicines, end in 
less than three months was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Furcell, sen’r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in Ins legs— 
was entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 week*.

Case of Joan Dniilten, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remvily.

Case of Adim Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, nnd general debility.

Case of Adufi Adams—Windsor, Ohio -rheuma
tism, gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, bad been confined seven years—was raised 
from her bed by taking one box of pills and a but 
tie of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure i she is 
now a very healthy and robust woman) attested by 
her husband Shtibel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above; result the same.

Case of Susan Goodurant. a youuge
11 subject to ill health several years ; a small 
of tile Life Medicines entirely restored ber;

THE HAHTFOHD
Fire Insurance Company,

Of НАЙТГОПЬ, (CO**.)
/"ftFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
” against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

This company has been doing biisinc 
than twenty-five years, nnd during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalct 
Terry, James H. Wills, 8. 11. Hmiliiigl.m, A. 
Иіііцшеіоп, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. U. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, It. II. Ward.

EL1P1IALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Domes, Secretary.

in restoration of health.—Dr.

Ilaunel.
itculating Library, by A. R.

11th sept.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
ОГ STOCK.

\ nAI.OTESS.
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAU OF IIAIlt,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame, How strangely the loss of it changes the 

ice, nnd prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which cutises many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests end sneers of their acquaintance j 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perty fills the generous thinking vouth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as does the foss of his hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling oil' on tho first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers j prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, nnd frees it 

scurf. Numerous certificates of (lie first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

I ss for more

?i™!fnet. in die different 
; now intimates to

ere of lira 
that b«*ilj 

fe tlWat- 
who Wiavo 

ami

neWHpiipc
the public,

eountenan
4 ilornr. Cattle, tt Slurp •JfrrliciHcs,

HfESHRS. HARRIS A- CO., London, Propri- 
JfJL etom, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters, de. for their 
Medicines, and hog tu say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or loose nées in 
Calves, Sheep and Lambs ; Drink for staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves nnd when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre 
mature calving, lambing and foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be 
appreciated ; and many others too numerous 
insertion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farriers nnd 
others practising among llorsee in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their interest to have 

of their HOUSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Balls, Blisters, Drenches, Liniments, 
Lotions, Ac. Ac., all of which are nt very mode
rate prices, compounded of the best Drugs that can 
be procured in Loudon, and under the immediate 
Inspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled directions for 
irae, so that the most inexperienced person tuay 
administer them.

(î V All the above Medicine* are for «ale it the 
CirmlaliHg Library. Germain street, and every in
formation fuidler required on die subject, can he 
had on application to A. R. TRURO,

'their Agent for New-Brunswick.

his time

Th
5m "tft EG leave t< 

I.J generally.Tim subscriber having been duly nppo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oflnsiirunco against Fire for nil descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application nt this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

ns Audio 
the Finn of

Snnrt
and trust their 
their intimate k 
«hare t)f public

Hampton. 27th Jan. 1841.
HÉMOVAL.

mimnrricil
TftONALD ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
Ж." begs respectfully to return his sincere thanks 
for the patronage he has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform his Customers that he has 
removed Ilia Business to his newly e 
building in Dock street, at die sign of 
Fisit, when he will continue his b 
larged scale.

II is stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
Groceries, and Fish of every description.

N. B —Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 20, 1841.

woman ; 
course
is now halo and healthy. Щ 

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 

rv rheumatism in one week 
Benjamin J. Tucker ;

Fever and Aguet cured in a very 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salitin, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. Miss T. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis t Affection of the Liter ; af
ter trying doctor’s remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours hy the use of die Life Medicines. 

Thousands of persons afflicted ill like manner 
7ЛАА have, by a judicious Use of Moffals Life Pills and 

Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoym 
wnr' all the comforts of life. The Bitters are pica 

to the taste and smell,

St. John, 1st July 1837.
P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.

l‘KOTI}(TIO.V

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conntrticut.

Incorporated 1825
Capital $150,000 Dollars,

With liberty to increase to Haifa Million of Dollars. 
11 HIE whole of the first named sum, f150,000 is 
J. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

tien could be cashed and applied to die payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

May 1.1811highly
DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

FI NUIS never-failing remedy has been used many 
J- years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely 
have been com

07reeled Brick 
the Got.urn 

usinées on an en-

Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton. 
April 17,1841.

Ill, subnet
Friends h 

ceil business ill 
formerly occilpi 
lie will keep mi 
ll'ium, Liquors, 
cs. Sec., may he 
will favour him 

Ми II.

Fresh Agi

Tinflnmmato 1
llcmoml.severe case of 

short space of
JAMES MALCOLM

TTAS removed his GROCERY and TEA Esta- 
X J. blislmient, to tin* New Store corner of Prince 
Wm. street, near the Commercial Bunk—where ho 
offers for sale an extensive assortment of
SURiti-#, Trie, ( offl e, Я|»ієря. ГІек- *

Ip*» N imp, Ар» At REDÜC EU PRICKS.
Daily expected from Londim Liverpool nnd Cilasgmo,
A fresh supply of Refined Sugar, Candlos, Cheese, 
Soap, Confections, Spices, J

From Roston and Phdadtlphia :
Coffee, Corn Brooms, Crackers, Fruit. Ac 
which will be sold at lowest market rates.

TthJVlav, 1841.
ІЧ |jir 'III.L A V BOORS,'STATION 
J-Л» FRY, &c , are removed to the shoo, first 

‘rince w і

Colonial Lalwr Saving SOAP.
FT1IIE attention of llouse-kcepera is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using this 

the labor

' use of this pungent Oil, many who 
pletely deaf have been restored to 

perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic (HI is not presented to the public ns 
n nostrum, hut as tlte prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
ami who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, hut hesi
tates to publish them, ns lie considers them unite- 

ary to 60 truly valuable an article as the Acous- 
)il. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 

estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to minsle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
heir numerous Question* with a facility from which 

he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

more than half the time and nearly all PSoap more man half the time t 
usually employed in washing 

It goes further and washeswashes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected hy it, neither 
does it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—Une trial

Fil 11E snlwr 
X *Tnitothy ; 

Bean*. F-*a*. V 
Radish. Spills»» 
Summer Saw 

Also—220 
Flower Neeii- 

Q j 'A further 
moiliml, from

«IIі—Til Ugar, Candlos, Cheese

all oPt. John, May 8, 1840.________________

William Reynolds,
Bookseller. Stationer and Binder, West side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street. St. John, N. U. 
TMPORTER and Denier in all kinds of Meresn- 
X tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Books by the most approved author* $ 
Works in the different departments of Literature 
and science ; Maos, Charte, and Nautical Instru
ments; Munirai. Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instrumenta Fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fish- 
ng Gear ; Steel Pens; Indies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Fancy Dressing Cases Work Boxes, Desks, A c 

HT Books imported to order.

ГІLOSS OR DAMAGE 11Y FIRE,is sufficient to convince every one uf its superiority, 
price fkl. per single pound.—Printed directions 

ery purchaser.
John by Messrs. J. & J. Alexander, 

and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carleton hy Mr John 
Cook, and hy the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

limit ofat ns low ratea as amy similar institution ; and 
give personal attention to the surve 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance "Is 

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
oaru of the Province, describing the property to he 
nsiired, will receive prompt attention—Hie cor

rectness of which description shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of the

are given to eve 
Sold in Pt. gently nstringe tho libres of 

mat proper tensity which a 
ra better

help and nourish tho constitution, no 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to he 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward westings, loss of

ikU y of premises, 
is desired. to the taste і 

the stomachthe stomach, and give that proper tensity 
good digestion requires as nothing can I 
adapted to help and nourish the constiti 
there is nothing more generally acknowl. d, 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wastius

ERY. Ac , are r
door south of the Market square, in Prince W illiam 
street, opposite the store of Wm. Hammond, F.«q. 

Jibt Arrived—1*1 Bales Printing, Wruingiaud 
upping Paper. Books and Stationary <І*і!фех-

( April 9.
VI li i

I^OR SAM.
J W’nnl-trvi 
Leap. Yellow. 
Raw LitiM’i-d t 
«mall са.<к' .oil
Barrel* Wdiniv 
OATMEAL.
M'd.-. S#es.

М лу 7 1*41.

Hampton, July 1840.
Wray-NoncE.

ГріїЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Pi.asr, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar SaiaoLEs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs, (low
land & Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills ol 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touch'og at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

applicant.
W. II. SCOVIL. appetite, indigestion, depression ol spirits, trembling 

or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate conghs 
shortness ofbreath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful uflicncy in 
disorders, fits, headache*, weaknesses

St. J,*it, N. It, 3d sept. 1840.

Sharp's Improved Seidlits Potcdcrs, „ u.. . 1 1 , . . . all nervous
Made on a new, ««.anient, and economical pnn- heavine», end Innnen »Г apin'., din.nea.or night 

aii.і * ’ . , , „ , confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapoursAll the Ingredient, being mixed m one Rollle. ,nd hw|,n, hoft,, kind, пГІіу.!егіс compV.ini. 
j |41IESE Powders are made by the subscriber, are gradually removed by their use. In sickness 
чД from a recent analysis (hy one of the first of the stomach, Ha miennes, or obstructions, they 

Chemists in Europe,) of the most celebrated springe are safe and powerftil, and a* a purifier of the blood 
in Germany. they have not their equal in the world.

The form into which Peidlitz Powders have hi- For additional particulars of the above medicines 
therm been pnt up, lias long been complained of. see MoffalVs Gond Samaritan,” a ropy of which 
a* expensive and occasioning a great deal of iron- accompanies the medicine ; a ropy can always bo 
ble to mix, particularly to persons travelling; the obtained of the diflerent Agents who have the m.di 
ordinary form is objectionable also, inasmuch as it cine for rale.
does not admit of Ihe possibility of preserving the French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 
Powde rs on ship-board near the aea, or in any damp obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadw ay, 
situation. All poet paid letters will receive immediate aiu.ii-

These cireninstances led the solweriber to torn lion, 
his attention to the subject : the result has been that Prepared and sold by William. В Moffat. 375 
he can now offer to the Public at a front one half the Broad wav. New York. A liberal deduction made 
price, a preparation possessing, in every reaped, to those who purchase to sell again.
O* medicinal properties of the most approved Stic Agents ; the Life Medvine* may also be bad of 
t-tvr. ftlo DKR. and havmg none of ihe above ob any of the principal drug дім Î in every town thronph- 
jcctio» ; they contain the dne proportion of fixed ont the Vruled 9mP1 and the Canadas. Л* for 
air. are quire tasteless, produce the Serontr. Wa- Moffu's Life Pills and Phénix Bitten; 
ter, without the slightest trouble, and, from the fa that a fee similie of John Moffat* wiguatnre is upon 
cility nf regulating the dore, may be taken as a mdd the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills, 
aperient or brisk purgative, by persons of afi age* ... .
and constitutions, lira Bottle contains every m- ^TVee valuable medicine* are for sale at the 
gradient found in the Native Springs, and Water, ^гоиШШу Library, in th» city, 
impregnated with it. becomes as sparkling and ef- XT Agents for the Life Pifts and Bitters ; At Nor- 
ferveseerrt as Soda Water. ton Bridge, Mr. John Eft киї ; Frc.femton. Mr.

This preparation affords advantage poreeered hy James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith, Shed.ac ; J A 
no other single remedy ; and hy regaining the dose Rt-eve. Eeq 9n*«*x Yale ; Mr* Smith. Jem * * 
and time of administering it, xvzfl be found an iuva < Grand Lake ) Mr lame* Crowley, Digby (X. 9 ); 
InaMe *nd universal Family Medicine ІI ope well, F- ter Me Clelan, Esq ; ЛтпЬегч. Allan

It may be t.m-fderod a specific in the following C toyman, Thos Prince, Ere Peitcodiac. Mr. The 
disorders :—Sickness at fbe Stomach. Billion* !>»- Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black. Sack 
orders, їли Of Appetite Hatnkroce. Nausea and rifle Sami. FairweMhcr, SpringfHd, K. C Benjmn 
Vomiting. Diseases <fftb* Uver. Gravel. Fever suri Mi token, E*r St. George : Mr. Baird, ltrnEp,*i. 
Inflammatory Complaints of every іїеаггцпкт. Woodstock ; P Bonm-n. Ere. Annapolis ; T Ц. 

KF Prepared and Sold, whole-safe and Remit, by Black, Ere , Rî. Martins -, Mr. Ilafleit. Hampton 
JOHN G. SHARP, Ferry ; Them a*. Spran, Miramiefei : C V Jone*. 

Chemist and Apaituvary, Wevmouth, N. 9. : G.fbtrt Rent. Bridgetown ; G. 
Corner ef North Market Wharf and Dock F. \Ул-Лг C9e*mMa ; Jafcn Took**! I *rmo«il,. 
**» Ajrrd^M, 1841. Street- Juntas Eesi H*»|*oo, Baxter Sojuji, Norton.

Псаія, Board*, and Shift wits, g
The subscriber idlers for sale the following articles 

on reasonable terme :

%
German Vegetable Horse Powder,

Composed of herbs and roots principally, and ha* 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the core of the various disease* to w hich horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exercise, A c. It carries off a|l gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming slid or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Tiartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coophe, Hoarsnese, Voids, Pain* in tlte Breast, In- 
flncnza. Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

V
000,000 superficial fleet Bright 

DEALS
ЯП0 M inrh »n.l hnlriwh noAR 1)5
1ГЛ „ Sawed I’m..' SUINULI.» ,
Ml „ ,. Oder
litO ,i Pine nnd Spruce shoved S«u 
I-'At .. shipping Pm,’ Boarih

April». ______ lOSEPHjFAtR WEATHER.
Impormm to S(ti|>-Ou nm, м»і^- 

.MiVtelvrs ntld Оііісіл.
ГТМІЕ snbwribers beg 
X of the public to J,.stcp!,

OCS COMEOCND,- being a Mineral Poison, re 
cent!)' invented, for mixing with a Varnish be has 
plena red. for roaiing Shu-*" Borrows, and *t| kinds 
of Wood and Iron w orfc. likely id become foul, from 
marine matter cr any other ennsr ; which this Im
pervious < nmponnd will till dually prevent 
worms will penetrate it.

Tire Compound and Black Varnidi eanb. had at 
ihe Store of CRANE A M GKATII.

FYom the fact of the Impervious Compound and 
the prepared Bisck Varr.wh, containing not the 
shghr.-re degree of acid, it i* pr.cnlisrty wed -dapted 
for dipping paper in for Skips' Bottoms, as it is well 
known not to net upon metals.

May 14,1$41. #
COALS ! COALS 2

ГГ1НЕ snhscrib^r having mrfe arrangements for 
I і-npmung from ito- Sydney Mine*. fh< it best 

quality of Scn-em-d (,Ч)ЛІА (luevyly mined ) ex
pert* hi* firet t'srgo in two or three v etk*. and w AL 
take orders from femilie*. who tmv wi* to LundK, 
themselves with this description ol COAL. I 

If > will keep also in hi* Yard a co«<i.:nt «-ipjvJy 
of the be*l 11<. ire, EWmw. and Smith СОЛІ

,-i Cod m,d-r CIO, wift be made tor 
prompt giiim tit; over tl;« amount a n< of 
Three Months wni be given, on sporoier* N„i<

T. І. ЛІСІ

SOX'A BEDS.
On a new and improved Principle.
FIA I IF. 9t$b*eiiber Iregs leave to call the attention 
X of the pubiic to his Uew and improved Sors 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. Tlte lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Broprie- 
tors ol" hot ids and boarding houses, and private fa
milies w ho aindy erotromy, are invited to r ail and ex
amine them. In many cates they rare more than 
the cost in rent and fed 

July 27. ISP

;
і■

EMttVAl
, hi* Fire 1

n- :
li

WILLIAM KERR. 
St. Л inf mes. 21st Man\. 183ft. if

J. A

to bv 1). J. Wi
11.

Ilottelbrd Hill I'loiiv.
ГЇАЇІГ. subscribers having 
X Utile River Falls, m the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the mannfeciure of Front, and haviing 
likew ise imported, per whip Eagle, from l/mdon, a 
very superior lot of best Ibmrie Red and White 

nr. ltnbnol Ili'WfS1 WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that
СМтШ tourna,,.; AW. And Bose

Em,ment. Fine F LOI R, in birred* and in bags—which they
Applied morning and night, has cured hundred*, will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 

It gives rehvf m the swell,ng or the glands of the Urrifrostates ; an as they intend selling on 
throat, and relic , * the niin.l,need afrdconiracticwije-dra^Rt.le terms 1er cash or other approved pay 
of the limb* and w,1l take FwedWgs doteimnnTm- n’eW- 'rest they will be favoured with a d.aro 
flammatwms ont ot" the fleA. rfienmarém, braises d the public patronage. Bakers wifi do wefl to 
and ram*.—It gives immediate relief ; it strength C*W *,|d examine for theutsHves. 
ens wr-ak limbs, and extends the cords when con- Angm* 17.
Traded.—A few drops on sheep's wool applied to 
the ear of deaf pérenne, wifi, by constant application, 
eau we them to hear in two months twee.

West's Patent Chlorine Cosmetic end PMs, far the 
core of ttic most iTivelevate Ring Worms. Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disorders of the *m.

Evstarr and Temple's invabnaNa Oonnrrfura Міт
ите. for tire cure of the mo* obetfMte cl tv. me and 

common crows of Gmwrtbo a i* fiv* days.

leave to call the attention 
nVImms IMPLKI I-erected Mills on ihe

rrm*
X X’ -nivc

’* Wharf, іR FENG ILLY.
Wlratf. • •> " '

Ship Chandîti; 
May î.

Spi -war 4

RE MO VA I, OF
Cabinet Establishment.

fTAflE sublet Her begs leave to retnm hi* murera 
X th nlm to hi* friend* and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing busme** 
in flwsfity, *r/d would respectfiailv inform them 
that he tv,* removed fits t'*t*roet and Vphblstoring 
Efflahhdunent to a part ef the premires owned and 
oorofned by Mr. Thomas Hay. a* a < hair-making 
Borah*flawed, **wgni in Prince Wdfiam Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick. 
and needy oppomte the residence of Wm Jarv is. 
Eacnire: nrém.-a*. from hi* nwal attendanee to, 
ted experience in Ьмийси, lo merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

ST Every uricte m the Cabinet and UpMster 
ing bureor-* , vr-cou-d With neatness and

March 9,1839._________JOHN J. llOti AN.
Absconded,

SIN ROM this Office, on die IGA in-tant, an It, 
J_ dentvd Appron- oe tiHtned James Ttoah Ail 
persons are Iwreby caaticmr-d agamst trmttmg lim, 
and any person foetid harbor vg said Apprenuot-, 
wifi be proceeded agamm as the law directe.

Chnmde Office.. April 17,1640

K*.

and twi sure
Г

f|AHF. SilVci

Emerald "hi

dadv сЧр 
M*v І.

U v Th-і і 
< < t"d.

OWENS A DUNCAN, 
.fentfx for tMe fftroHtcff, *

Fredericton, -----2--------------------- : Woodstock,
J<*n M'Beadi, Esq : Andover, (Co. Csifeton,) Mr. 
Jon. P. Taylor : Gary town. W. F. Bonnefi, Esq : 
9l Andrews, Wm Kerr, Esq : Chatham, ( M 
efri,) Geo. Kerr, Esq: Bathurst, William Napier. 
Esq : Dïfiioowe, A. Batberie, E*q: Norton. Mr. 
John Litton : Sussex Vale, J. Reeve, Esq : Rkfri- 
bncto. Wffiiam Birder. Esq. ; I. rodondmy, N. S. 
Mr. James K. Fattens Amhtvst, Mr. J. A. C%ip- 

ЛН lie attire Mcitirifir, jar ,rJt »yfe-m> C«*etog. (<^м*«'. Ст.муД IW. ЧівШе- 
Xaç- Yerk, and al üu

І’.ІІЛ ft

■ fi
aiiiтH K mW 

troll bml> freehold estate
•aid rtre' t hnd 
feet ; latch- t V 
Half the p nr< 
year*, secured 
mainifig hull 
raomhs. fry goo 

May 2L~40
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